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Response (Chris) 
Dear Mr. Schuck, 

6/14/2004 3 = 4n8.?:-::::~~r::,,,,,: .. 

~~f7~w~~uo~0~h~0 ~ii~t1~g R:~~i ~g~0~2~~u~~~Y l.v E$~~:~~~-f~l l t~·~::,~:~~~~ 0~t~~~l ess 
or plated components that our other stainlessf'W@n~:::ha.ve. 

whi 1 e stainless stee 1 rifles are desi Qn~d ~~:.::.be :~[~~~B:.'fo~~i stant, they 
are by no means weather proof. The critical ·components 'tti!;::~ as the 
barrel, r·ece·iver and f·i re control (fire cqti$;r,9l parts are riot all 
stainless, but they are plated) that taketh¢:::P:!:':t,J.Ot of the elements and 
are key cri ti cal to the performance of the g:u:f.i::::::i'tt:1i!i:::::r:;.ol'.1structed of 
stainless or plated components. A stainless sfe:el:'@:iit:j.s not a 
maintenance free gun. They s ti 11 need to be .. Cliu1.a\'fcban1'f maintained just 
as you would a non-stainless gun. It j:µ~~<~~~~!<~w'<ii''''~xtra insurance 
against the elements. The fact of tl:IJ;!::itll~~tl!'i' is that if every pin, 
spring, etc. wer~ made out of stainles"s::::s:~:@lb:t~e price would be so 
outrageous for little or no added b<?,9.'i'.fit;'·fiQ)~(i~::yl(q"1ld want to spend the 
money to buy one! .:::;:;::::;::: ":·::::;:;:::;::;::::::;:;:;: 

customer (Michael Schuck) 
Gentlemen, 
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I just purchased a nei.y LV sf'~:~i!i:i~?i~::t~.m.i~9ton and hav<7 more of a 
comment rather than a q ue~ ti on. ypon··:r.:1i:it:~:t';r:~:r,jtj: lt, I took lt apart to 
completely cle<;ln and lubr1cate_ .. :f.?.Q:9J:.~o go:1:t:i:~):to.the ~ang~. To my 
COMPLETE surpri~e, there.are,,f.!l.'t'!;l~;~::;;:~'!~:t;\l parts in this rifle! The mag 
we 11 , several pins, and l f I::::tti•::nt:it "rtl'l:S:t:~ken, some parts of the bolt and 
firing pin assembly(?). WhiT~?!i:he bo lf''Wi!i:::ciuestionabl e, the pins and mag 
well are not. <<< ········ 

Why on earth did yq:if:::~l'l;,.J:his? Wl:t!i!:ttI bought this rifle, sight 
unseen I admit, I expectecf•''i\:0''''~fet:.a STA!l\lf;::t::ss SYNTHETIC rifle not one of 
mixed sta1 n1 ess and carbe11 ste:eww~:mM&f? 

Subject to Protective 

Long-ti me s hoote~!~~P%¥::1i!:i':Ts>°>':fi'~~t-ti rne Remington buyer, 
• .> ·: ·::::~:~:~:::::::~:~:~:::::::~:·; •• 
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